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Which garheringis BapDadawatchingtoday?ft is the gatheringof thosewho are the present
childreo of the True Lord and Master,and the future princ€s.nd p.incessesDo you always
mairtain the intoxicalionlhat this is who you arc?This life of yoursis inlinitel) greaterlhanthe
oftoday. Do you elevatedsouls,lalo$'ingyour oNll greatness'
lives ofthe princesandprincesses
stayin a highsrarcofintoxication?
betweenBap (Shiv Baba)
ln lhe subtleregionstoday,therewas a sweetspiritua.lconversation
great
significanceof the sons
(Brahna
was
the
the
conversatlon
Baba).The topic of
and Dada
life beginnow, al
future
of l'our
and daughlersof the TrueLord md Master'All lhe sanskaras
this time.
Becauseyou ate heils to the kingdomof the future andhavelhe right to sovereignty.in the
futurg you will havetheauthorityof royalty.You will be complete$'ith all forns of wealthand
in all
treasue storesof everylhing.You will alwayshaveabundance
will possessuncountable
respects.Eachofyour live6will be spentin the companyofroyalty. ln eachofyour lives,every
You will not destreto
achievemenlwill encircleyoq wishing 10 serveyou a1evel-vmoment
"Mq
mt
lord andmasleruse
desire
will havelhe
achievearything.lnstead,everyachievement
mel"
to
ln all four direclions,the minesof luxury will be overllowing.Eachlu)iuf'$ill be ever-ready
of
you.
your
hearts,
the
trumpets
ln
give its own panicr:larform of happinessto each of
happinesswill always,automaticallybe blowing;therewill beno needto blow trumpets.
ofits differenttypes
The vegetationof naturgyour creation,will crealemusicby the movements
leaves
will
cteatedifferent
of
their
lhe
movements
of leaves.The swayingof the treesand
many
5'pesof artificial
varietiesof naturalmusicfor you. Todaylhereareinstlumentsthatcreate
musig but there,thesongsof the bilds will slsomakenaturalmusicfor you. Like livi[8 toys,the
birds and animalswill displsy different gamesfor you. Nowadays,peoplelearn to rrntate
animalsfor the sakeof entertaiffnent.There,a1a signalfrom yoq the birds will entertain]'ou
with a varietyofbeautifulsounds.
Similady, the flowers and fruits will give happinessto you The flowen will offer different
latural flsvou$. Hereyou usesalt8ndpepp€randotherspic€sto producedifferenttastes.There
providea varietyofflavouls. Therewon't be an) swat mills lhere,but
the fruits will thernselves
you will havesugarftuits. whatevertasteyou requirewill be extractedfrom the appropialefruit
lhere;flowersandfruits Nill taliethe
in a naturaiway.You won't cookgreenleavedvegetables
placeof vegetsbles.
Milk will beplentifrtl.[Whichis why it is saidofheave4] riversof milk $'ill flo$. Do you Larow
whatyou will &ink? The ftuit will havenatualjuice. Therewill be somefruit for eatingand
each
somefor &inliing. You won't haveto makeeffort to ortractthejuice from lhe fruit because
effon];
ftuit will b€ so ftll ofjuice. Here' you drink milk from the coconutlwith considerable
there,you will just pick up a fiuit, pressit a little andlhejuice will emerye.
The water in rvhichyou bathewill have its own specialimponance,just as the Nater of the
Gangeshas importancetoday. lt will emergefrom springsin the mountainsand flolv pasl
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medicinalherbs,acquiringspecialpropertiessuchlhat it neverbecomesstagnant.It Bill also
acquirenatulalfragrancefrom theherbs,sotherewill beno needto perfumethe water.
ln the early moming hoursof nectar,you won't be awalienedby a tape recorderbul b! the
somds of the birds who will awakenyou wi0r their naturalsongs.The time of rising\lill be in
the eady moming,but you will not be tired. It is b€causethe living deitiesroseearb in lhe
momingthenthat the devoteestoday awakenthe idols ofthe deitiesin the templesearlyin lhe
moming-The sigrificanceof the eady mominghou$ is remembered
on the pathof bhaki. So
you deitieswill awalcen
eady,howeveracturlly you will a.lways
be asif in a stateof awareness.
There will be no had work drere, eidrer for the body (physical labour) or for lhe mind
(intellectuallabou). Therewill not be ary burdensor pressures
there,so the statesof being
awakeandbeingasleepareequivalent.In this presentlife you sometimeslhink. ''Oh. I haveto
get up earlyin the moming."Therq sucha thoughtwill not adse.Aacha.
Whal will you studythere?Or do you want to be free from studiesthere?Studythereu'ill be
through games.While you play gdnes you will leam. You will needknowledgeaboutyour
kingdomandhow to rule it so this will be the topic of your study.The main subject\\'ill be
drawmg.Everyone,youngor old, will be artists,painters,musicians.Soyour studyrvill involve
singing,playingmusic,paintingpictues andplayinggames.Evenhistorywill be in the form of
musicandpoetly.lt won't beboring.
Dancingwill be anothergame,that is to say,gameswill alsotale the form of dance.You will
a.lsoenactplaysanddnrnasthere.Therewon't be any cinemas,but therewill be man] plays.
E ertaitunentwill be in the form of comedies[no lragediesthere!] and lhere u,ill be many
thealres.
Therewill be a line of airplanes[calledveemans]in your palaces.Theseveemanswill be reD
easyto fly. All work will be performedon the basisof atomicenerry. This last inlention of
sciencehasemergedfor you AaclE
The currenrywill be in the form of goldencoins(guineas),but not like the coinsof toda). The
form and designwill be totally differentand very beautiftl. Bargainingand exchanges
rill be
just for the sal(eofil. Todaryin Madhubarlalthoughit is like a la4e farnily, therearedifferent
departrnents
in {tich eachonehasa particularduty; thoughit is a family, somearegiving and
some:ue llking. ln the sameway there also,the entirekingdomPill be in lhe form of a large
family. Therewon't be anyfeelingof shopkeeper
andcustomerieveryonewill hav€a feelingof
ownership.Only mutualexchanges
will takeplace.Therewill beno form of scarcit)'of anl,lhing
for anyona[Thereforelhe econo.nywon't operateon the basisofsupply anddemand.]Eventhe
subjectswill not lackarything;th€y will haveinfinitely morelhantheyneedfor theirlivelihood.
Thereforethe feelingthat 'l arn a customerandthis oneis the shopkeeper'won t bethere.All
dealingswill bewith love.No accountbook or registerswill bekept.Aacha
[Ther a musicianaskedBabaif we would play musicalinstrumentsthere.and Babareplied:]
The musicalinsaumentstherewill be studdedwith diamondsandiewels.Thet Nill be natual
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instrurnentsof manyvarieties,andlhey will be easyto play.You will just touchthem\a,ithyour
fingersandtheywill commence
playing.
you weartherewill be very beautifirland&ill beworn accordingto the actilit) I ou
The dresses
aredoing or lhe locationyou arcin. You will wearmanyvarietiesofdressesandsetsofjewelrl .
You will alsohavea vadetyof crownsof differentdesigns,butthey will not beheaq . They[ill
be lighterthancotton-wool.Theywill be madeofreal gold andthey *,ill havediamondsstudded
in themin sucha waythattheywill refleclthe differentcolon oflight.
Here you have differentcoloredfluorescentlights. Therq lhe diamondswill shinelr'ith seven
differentcolors.Eachofyour palaceswill be decolaledwith multi-colored.diamondlights.Here
minols are usedto give one object multiple images.There,the diamondsin the ceiling \\il]
reflect the light so lhat nuny lights are seeninsteadof one. The shine of the gold and the
diamondsin combination,by their brilliant reflectiott will dazzleyour c_ves.
The sun'srayswill
strike the gold andlhe diamondsandmakethemsparklelike the laceworkofa thousandlights.
And at night fhe slightflameofa candlewill do this same\{ork. There$ill thusbeno needfor
so many electricwires.Everylhingtherewill be so beautiful.The royal familiesof toda) use
differentcoloredchandeliers.
There,your lampswill be ofreal diamonds,andonediarnondwill
fi.mctionlike a thousandlamps.
You won't haveto work hardthere.Everyrhingwill comenatuall) .
The languagelherewill beverypureHindi. Eachwordwill befi. 1of precisemeaning.
lThen,turningto thedoubleforeigners,Babasaidl
Wherewill your EnglandandAmericago?You don't haveto build pa.laces
there,build themio
Bhant. You will just go to thoseplacesfor picnics,andtherewill only bea fe\\ of them.IThis is
in referenc€to the fact lhal lhesecontinentswill be largelyunderlhe seaandthe islandslhal are
abovesealevel will bepicnicspotsto which we will fly in our veemans.l
You will just sit in yoltr veernan,$an it up andyou will arrivetherefasterthan the speedof
sormd.The veemanswill be so fastrhat you will reachin the sameamountoftime that it talies
hereto makea phonecall. Thereforelherewill be no Deedof telephones.
Therewill be famih'
sizedveemansaswell asveemansfor the individual.andvou'll be ableto usethem$,henele.
youwish.
Aach4nowyouhavejustsatin theairplaneofthe GoldenAge.But nowleavethatairplane
and
comeinto the airpl.neoflhe intellect.The flying vehicleof theintellectis alsover] fast.\vhat is
lhe speedof lhought?Is i1 suchlhat you canjust producelhe thoughtand ]ou are ableto go
beyondthe moon andthe stals to your own Home (the Soul World)? Is the airplaneof ! our
intellecl ever-readyto that extent?Is that airplanealwaysb€ryond
all obstaclessuchthal no l_vpe
(the SoulWorld) but
ofaccidentcanoccul?It shouldnot be tharyou desireto go to Paramdham
thalyou arenot ableto lift offlhe $otmd [because
you aretoohea\"a-']It shouldnotbethat].'ou
crashinto a mountainandfall. To createa uselessthoughtis Iike crashingagainsta mountain.So
is lhe plane of your intellect alwaysever-readyand beyondaccidents?Firsl climb into this
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airplaneandthenyou will get lhat [GoldenAgedl airplane.Justaswhenyou werenodding'yes,
yes' uponheadngthedescriptionofheaven,areyou alsonoddingin full agreement
for lhis too?
Todayin the subtleregionslhe nrapofheavor emerged.This is whyyou havebeentold aboutit.
BrshmaBabais prepadngto go to heavenandsohe wascheckingthemap.Are all ofyou ready?
Do you know wfiat preparations
are rcquired?Who will passthroughlhe gatesof heale with
FatherBrahma?Hsveyou takenlhe passfor thal?You havetakena gatepass,but haveyou got
the passto go lhroughwith FatherBralma?ThereareVIP gatepasses,
atd thereis a passgiven
to lhe Prcsid€trtThis gatepassis for the Masterof the Wodd. Whicl passhaveyou obtained?
Checkyour pass.
Aacha To thoserfio arelhe Fesentchildrenof lhe Lord andMasterandthe futureprincesand
pincesses,who arclhe nustetsofnature ad lhereforelhe futureMastersofthe Wod4 $,hoarc
the conqueronof Maya andthereforethe ConqueroFof lhe Wo.ld, who throughthe methodof
havingjust onepowe!fuIlhowht bringthe achievemeDt
ofall powers,$ilo stayevernearto the
Fafier and passall lhe tests,rifio passlhrowh with FatherBrahm4 to such most elelaled
souls-BExMa's love,remembrance
andnamast€.

